Prior studies assessing the metabolic effects of different types of carbohydrates have focused on their glycaemic response. However, the response of postprandial cardiometabolic risk indicators has not been considered in these studies. The present study assessed postprandial lipid responses to two forms of carbohydrates used as reference foods for glycaemic index determinations, white bread (50 g available carbohydrate) and glucose (50 g), under controlled conditions and with intra-individual replicate determinations. A total of twenty adults (20-70 years) underwent two cycles of challenges with each pair of reference foods (four challenges/person), administered in a random order on separate days under standard conditions. Serum lipids (total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, TAG and NEFA), glucose and insulin were monitored for 5 h post-ingestion. Oral glucose resulted in greater glycaemic and insulinaemic responses than white bread for the first 90 min and a greater subsequent decline after 120 min (P ¼ 0·0001). The initial decline in serum NEFA concentrations was greater after the oral glucose than after the white bread challenge, as was the rebound after 150 min (P ¼ 0·001). Nevertheless, the type of carbohydrate had no significant effect on postprandial total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol concentrations. Following an initial modest rise in TAG concentrations in response to both challenges, the values dropped below the fasting values for oral glucose but not for the white bread challenge. These data suggest that the type of carbohydrate used to determine the glycaemic index, bread or glucose, has little or modest effects on postprandial plasma cholesterol concentrations. Differences in TAG and NEFA concentrations over the 5 h time period were modest, and their clinical relevance is unclear.
In light of the increased healthcare burden associated with the increasing rates of the metabolic syndrome worldwide and its metabolic sequelae, efforts have been focused on assessing the glycaemic response to diets containing different types of carbohydrates with the aim of providing dietary guidance to minimise postprandial insulin and glucose excursions (1) .
Over the years, different classification systems have been developed to characterise blood glucose excursions in response to carbohydrate-rich foods, including total amount of carbohydrate (carb-counting), simple relative to complex carbohydrate, fibre-rich relative to fibre-poor carbohydrate, unrefined relative to refined carbohydrate, and most recently glycaemic index and glycaemic load (2, 3) . Whereas most efforts have been focused on assessing the glycaemic and insulinaemic responses to diets containing different types of carbohydrates (1, 4) , less attention has been focused on the effect of dietary carbohydrate type on other cardiometabolic risk factors, particularly plasma lipoproteins and NEFA.
Prospective studies have demonstrated that consumption of diets with a higher proportion of simple than complex carbohydrates results in less favourable cardiometabolic profiles (5, 6) and that diets high in cereal fibre are associated with lower CVD risk (7) . Results from cross-sectional studies using nationally representative data have suggested that 'added sugars' adversely affect fasting lipoprotein profiles (8) . Early evidence from intervention studies conducted in the 1970s, 1980s and 1990s suggested that whereas high-carbohydrate/low-fat diets resulted in higher fasting and postprandial TAG concentrations compared with control diets in the absence of body weight change (9, 10) , the isoenergetic replacement of complex carbohydrates with sucrose did not affect fasting plasma lipid concentrations (11) . Subsequent intervention studies that have focused on foods with high-and low-glycaemic index values have reported similar effects for fasting lipoprotein profiles, and only modest declines in fasting TAG concentrations in the absence of weight loss (1, 12, 13) .
In contemporary settings, humans spend the majority of their time in the postprandial state rather than in the fasting state. The differential postprandial blood glucose responses to foods containing carbohydrates of diverse nature have been well documented since the late 1970s (14 -17) . However, there is limited information about the effects of the acute intake of different types of dietary carbohydrates on postprandial serum lipid and lipoprotein concentrations. Potential differences have direct implications for treatment guidelines. The present study was conducted to assess the postprandial lipid responses to the acute consumption of two carbohydrate sources currently used as reference foods to determine glycaemic index values, white bread and glucose (3, 18) , under controlled conditions and with intra-individual replicate determinations.
Experimental methods

Study population
Study participants (n 25, fifteen females and ten males; 20-70 years) were recruited from the Greater Boston area. Exclusion criteria were as follows: known chronic disease (diabetes, CVD, kidney, thyroid and liver diseases); untreated hypertension; irritable bowel syndrome or malabsorptive disorder; smoking; BMI .35 kg/m 2 ; fasting glucose $7 mmol/l; abnormal blood chemistry or cell blood count; pregnancy; breast-feeding; alcohol consumption .7 drinks/week; use of medications known to affect glucose metabolism (insulin, sulphonylureas, metformin, glucosidase inhibitors and thiazolidinedione insulin sensitisers); weight gain or loss .7 kg within 6 months before enrolment; unwillingness to adhere to the study protocol. The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki, and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Human Investigation Review Committee of Tufts University/Tufts Medical Center. Written informed consent was obtained from all the study participants. The present trial is registered at clinicaltrials.gov as NCT 01023646, 30 November 2009.
Study protocol
Replicate determinations were conducted on each subject. This was accomplished by having each participant complete two sets of determinations. Each set, or pair of visits, was conducted no more than 7 d apart and was used to assess the glycaemic and postprandial lipid responses to the acute consumption of white bread and glucose, administered in a random order. A staff member of the metabolic research unit administered the carbohydrate challenges so that the investigators could remain blinded as to the order. Only one participant was withdrawn from the study. However, four participants did not complete the two repeat sets. The remaining twenty participants (nine males and eleven females) had complete datasets and were included in the analyses. A small portion of data addressing a different experimental question has been reported previously (19) .
Carbohydrate challenge
The participants were requested to maintain their habitual diet and physical activity patterns during the entire test period, and were asked to fast and refrain from engaging in vigorous physical activity 12 h before each study day. Just before a subject's first carbohydrate challenge, blood pressure, height, weight and waist and hip circumferences were measured using standardised procedures. Immediately thereafter, an intravenous indwelling catheter was placed in the forearm of the subject for blood-drawing purposes and a fasting blood sample was obtained. The test food, either the equivalent of 50 g of available carbohydrate in the form of commercial white bread or glucose (described later), was provided and the subject was requested to consume the carbohydrate within a period of 5 min. Additional blood samples were obtained at 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180, 210, 240, 270 and 300 min thereafter. During the test period, the participants were required to remain in our metabolic research unit and restricted to sedentary activities in their rooms. The environment, provision of test foods and blood collection procedures were maintained as consistent as possible on all the study days. For each set of visits, under supervision, the participants consumed 500 ml of a glucose solution (100 g/l; 50 g carbohydrate) or 96 g of commercial white bread (Original White Bread; Pepperidge Farm, Inc.; 50 g of available carbohydrate) with 500 ml water, in a random order. Water was available ad libitum throughout the test period. Each set of studies was repeated twice and the means reported and used for the statistical analysis.
Biochemical measures
Blood was allowed to clot at room temperature for 20 min and serum was separated by centrifugation at 1100 g at 48C for 20 min. Glucose was measured using an enzymatic method (Olympus America, Inc.). The CV for the glucose determinations was 2 %. Insulin was measured using a human insulin-specific RIA kit (Linco Research). The CV for the insulin determina tions was 5 %. Serum total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol and TAG concentrations were measured on a Hitachi 911 automated analyser (Roche Diagnostics) using enzymatic reagents. Serum NEFA were measured on a Cobas Fara II clinical chemistry analyser (Roche Diagnostic Systems, Inc.) using an enzymatic procedure (Wako Chemicals, Inc.). The assays were standardised through the Lipid Standardization Program of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA.
Statistical methods
Data were analysed using SAS for Windows version 9.2 (SAS Institute). The mean of the values obtained from each set of tests was used for this analysis. TAG data were inverse-transformed to achieve normality before the statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics and graphs (PROC UNIVARIATE and PROC MEANS) were used to summarise the overall effects of tests and distributions of the outcome measures. PROC MIXED with the main effects of treatment and time with repeated measures for the subjects was carried out. When the interaction treatment £ time was significant at P , 0·05, a paired t test was carried out at each time point with Bonferroni's correction for multiple comparisons. Data are presented as means and standard deviations. The analysis was conducted at the 0·05 a-level and corrected for the number of comparisons made. Glycaemic index values are traditionally calculated using the incremental AUC for serum glucose concentrations over a 2 h period (18) . However, the aim of the present study was to characterise the pattern of glucose, insulin and lipid concentrations over the period 5 h after the acute ingestion of oral glucose or white bread, not to determine the glycaemic index values, per se.
Results
The mean age of the participants was 45 (SD 15) years (Table 1 ). For the most part, their mean blood pressure and fasting serum lipid values were within optimal or near optimal values according to the ATP III guidelines (blood pressure ,130/850 mmHg; total cholesterol , 5·2 mmol/l; LDL-cholesterol ,3·4 mmol/l; HDL-cholesterol $ 1·0 mmol/l; TAG , 1·7 mmol/l) (20) . The mean BMI of the subjects was in the overweight range.
The postprandial glucose, insulin and lipid responses to the oral glucose and white bread challenges are summarised as absolute concentrations in Table 2 and as changes from fasting concentrations in Fig. 1 . As predicted, the oral glucose challenge resulted in a greater glycaemic response than the white bread challenge during the first 90 min of the test period, with significantly higher serum glucose concentrations up to 60 min (P ¼ 0·0001). Somewhat unexpected, during the subsequent 2 h period, the oral glucose challenge elicited serum glucose concentrations that were lower than the fasting values and significantly lower than those elicited by the white bread challenge (P ¼ 0·0001). A different pattern for serum insulin concentrations was observed during this time period (P ¼ 0·0001); the insulinaemic response was greater after the oral glucose than after the white bread challenge at 15 and 30 min but not at the subsequent time points.
Postprandial serum total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol concentrations were not significantly different for the two carbohydrate challenges over the 5 h time period (Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). In contrast, serum TAG concentrations diverged after 90 min, after which the oral glucose challenge resulted in lower concentrations, with the difference reaching statistical significance at 120 min (P ¼ 0·0165). Both carbohydrate challenges caused a decline in NEFA concentrations during the early phase of the observational period, which rebounded during the later phase. The pattern of response was significantly different for the two carbohydrate sources, with the excursions being more modest for the white bread challenge than for the oral glucose challenge (P ¼ 0·0006; Table 2 ).
Discussion
Although atherogenesis was identified as a postprandial phenomenon over 30 years ago (21) , the role of postprandial lipids in cardiometabolic diseases was not fully recognised until more recently (22) . This is an important point because in contemporary society, humans spend the majority of their time in the postprandial state. Given that there are limited data about the effects of the acute intake of different types of carbohydrates on postprandial cardiometabolic risk factors, the present study was carried out to characterise the postprandial lipid responses to two types of carbohydrates commonly used as reference foods for glycaemic index determinations and also prevalent in the current food supply, white bread and glucose, under controlled conditions.
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and more recently for high-and low-glycaemic index meals that were (23) or were not (24) matched in macronutrient and fibre contents. Both glucose and white bread are used as standard reference foods for glycaemic index determinations. White bread elicits approximately 70 % of the area under the glycaemic response curve as glucose does (18) . Of note were the differences between the two challenges after 2 h observed in the present study. Oral glucose elicited significantly lower serum glucose concentrations, in the absence of differences in insulin concentrations during the same time period. It has been reported previously in animal and human studies that feeding initiation occurs after a transient decline in blood glucose concentrations (25, 26) . These data suggest that under free-living conditions subjects may be more likely to start eating earlier after orally consuming glucose than after consuming white bread, although we did not measure food cravings or subsequent food intake. Both fasting and non-fasting TAG concentrations are independent risk factors for CVD (22) . Non-fasting (2-4 h postprandial) compared with fasting TAG concentrations have been reported to be more strongly associated with cardiovascular events (27) . It is well established that high-carbohydrate diets are most closely associated with elevated TAG concentrations (9, 28) . However, few studies have explored how different carbohydrates affect TAG metabolism in the postprandial state. Early intervention studies conducted in the 1970s and 1980s had addressed this research question by assessing postprandial TAG responses to mixed meals after the participants consumed diets with different carbohydrate sources or amounts for 7 -14 d (9, 11, 29) . The results from these studies consistently showed higher fasting TAG and a greater postprandial TAG response after consumption of diets with greater carbohydrate contents. In contrast to previous studies, the present study evaluated the postprandial lipid responses to the acute intake of different carbohydrate sources. During the period when the TAG concentrations diverged for the two carbohydrate challenges, the oral glucose challenge resulted in lower concentrations than the white bread challenge. This finding was somewhat unexpected because we assumed that the more rapidly absorbable form of carbohydrate would promote a faster rate of chylomicron formation and subsequent release into the circulation, as has been documented previously using meals with different amounts of slowly available glucose in cereal products (30) . An alternate explanation is that the more rapid secretion of chylomicrons promoted TAG clearance via elevated lipoprotein lipase activity. Nevertheless, the maximum difference in postprandial TAG concentrations, observed at 150 min, was small (0·09 mmol/l or 80 mg/l) and may not be meaningful clinically. Mean TAG concentrations observed in the present study remained below 2 mmol/l in the postchallenge period regardless of the test food consumed. This value has been recently suggested as a desirable value for non-fasting TAG concentrations when assessing cardiovascular risk in a clinical setting (22) . Further comparisons with clinical recommendations for postprandial TAG are implausible as the standard methodology for assessing postprandial lipaemia consists of conducting a fat tolerance test rather than administering a carbohydrate challenge. Similar to the observation made in the present study, consumption of a low-glycaemic index meal elicited a greater postprandial TAG response than that of a high-glycaemic index meal in hypercholesterolaemic postmenopausal women (24) and in older adults (62-72 years) with or without impaired glucose tolerance (31) . The response of the other lipid parameters assessed in the present study, total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol, was comparable for the two carbohydrate challenges.
Fasting serum NEFA concentrations have been related to carotid atherosclerotic plaque formation (32) and markers of endothelial dysfunction (33) . Both carbohydrate challenges reduced serum NEFA concentrations from baseline concentrations, determined after a 12 h fast. This effect was more pronounced for the oral glucose than for the white bread challenge in the early phase of the observation period and for the white bread challenge more so than for the oral glucose challenge in the later phase of the observation period. These differences, although statistically significant, were modest. Previously, when postprandial NEFA were evaluated in the context of the glycaemic index, the drop in NEFA concentrations was not significantly different in response to mixed meals with high or low glycaemic indices (24, 34) . Similar findings have been reported in response to long-term feeding of diets with different glycaemic indices (34, 35) . A strength of the present study is that within the context of highly controlled environmental conditions, we assessed the effect of the acute intake of two common sources of dietary carbohydrates on postprandial serum glucose, insulin and lipids. The issue of a controlled environment is important given the potential effects of extraneous stimulation on the metabolic parameters assessed (36) . Additionally, duplicate determinations were made for each study participant.
Several limitations of the present study deserve consideration. Given the narrow range of foods tested, the present results cannot be extrapolated to foods or mixed meals with a broader range of macronutrient compositions. The observational period, although longer than that traditionally monitored, was limited to 5 h. This period was chosen because it was estimated to be reasonable before a second meal occasion could be initiated. Neither food cravings nor subsequent food intake was assessed during the 5 h period to determine whether the changes observed might be related to the food intake behaviour. The possibility that the observed differences in responses to oral glucose and white bread may be attributed to factors not included as part of the present study cannot be ruled out. The two challenge carbohydrates, a solid and a liquid, were chosen because they are the two standard carbohydrates designated to be appropriate to determine glycaemic index values (37) . We cannot rule out the possibility that the different food matrices could have had a direct impact on the rate of intestinal absorption. However, an early study on the glycaemic and insulinaemic responses to drinks containing 50 g of glucose or soluble amylopectin has reported responses that were comparable with those observed in the present study (38) . It has been documented that adding different fats (approximately 30 g) to white bread lowers its glycaemic response (39, 40) , suggesting the possibility that the presence of lipids in the test foods (particularly bread) could have affected the postprandial responses studied herein. This issue was minimised by selecting a commercially available white bread with minimal amounts of dietary fat relative to the amount of available carbohydrate (3 v. 49% by weight) (41) . Finally, the amount of time given to the participants to consume the test foods (5 min) may not reflect the usual time that individuals take to eat white bread, and may have slowed down starch digestion and subsequent glucose absorption. However, the aim of the present intervention was to mimic a bolus administration of the test foods precisely to minimise any variability that could be attributed to chewing time.
In conclusion, these data suggest that the type of carbohydrate used to determine the glycaemic index, bread or glucose, has modest, if any, effects on postprandial lipids. Further research should focus on potential second-meal effects and the chronic intake of foods containing a diverse range of carbohydrates on cardiometabolic disease risk and subsequent pathogenesis.
